Heritage Lake 2014 Spring Garage Sales
Saturday May 3rd, 8am to 1pm
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Heritage Lake 2014 Spring Garage Sales
Saturday May 3rd, 8am to 1pm

Address

A 10 Norfolk Ave

Mackinaw

IL

B 12 Olivia drive
C 5 Scarborough Drive

Mackinaw
Mackinaw

IL
IL

D 443 Heritage Drive

Mackinaw

IL

E 12 Martinique Lane

Mackinaw

IL

F 25 Windsor Drive

Mackinaw

IL

G 3 Kenton St

Mackinaw

IL

H 164 Heritage

Mackinaw

IL

I 3 Avon Ct

Description
Like new and quality vintage sale, TV & cabinet, Mizerak pool table, Maytag washer & Dryer, gas grill, refrigerator, whole
house humidifier, oak dining table, wicker end table, Dept 56. table, shelving and storage bins, 9 wardrobe moving boxes,
baby shower & wedding centerpieces, tons of floral, vases, crafts and Christmas, collection of vintage baby floral planters,
Sat 8‐4,
kitchenware, JCP bathroom set‐complete, misc collectibles, framed art, lamps, lighting, blankets, rugs, linens, and drapes.
Sun 9‐5
Garden & landscape, basketballs, barbies, wagon, dog supplies & kennels, ect, books & CDs, Omnibox & electroniccs, new
computer bags, women's clothing size 14 and 16, purses, scarfs, travel ‐‐ downsizing sale! This is your sale! ...Across from
the campground.
Estate Sale ‐ Lots of Everything!
Fri 8‐5 Lots of misc, pictures, tires, rugs, truck tool box, tea cup collection
Treadmill, fishing equipment, weed wackers, movies, girls size 3‐5, boys size 5‐6, shoes, games, toys, housewares,
Open Fri
pack'n'play, beach chairs, small vaccum, papasan couch, Self propelled push mower, Dodge 4wd pickup truck, chainsaw,
Desk & oak tables, books, clothes, new golf shoes, antique baby pony rocking horse, 50's style Rattan chairs, golf clubs,
Fri 8‐5
linens, house items and more!

Adt'l Hrs

Mackinaw

IL

Fishing ‐ many rods and reels, many nets, rod holders, 2 sets of waders, and lots more. Boating equipment, new pontoon
privacy partitian, lights. Hunting clothes and outfits. Beach stuff, golf balls. Ice fishing gear, pull sled, 2 yellow belly buckets,
rods and new 8" ice auger. Macum underwater camera, Twist Lok trolling motor extension pole, outboard water ears. Tools,
sockets, wrenches, saws, tie downs, and more. Brand new 2 1000W stand and light, small portable air compressor, 2 300psi
pressure hoses. Band saw with stand, Coleman 1850W electric generator‐ low hours. 3" chlorine tablets about 38lbs bucket,
pool/hot tub 2hp, 240V motor. Unique truck tote box 14/10/10, 2‐ 5' wood metal ramps, motorcyle stuff, helmets, locks and
covers, men's jackets.

Fri 9‐2

Bicycle, wood working jointer, 10 wat motero, wood working band saw, mobil leaf rake, merc gas can, rain suit, fishing tackle
Glass desk, computer desk, misc items ‐‐ too many to list!

Multi family sale! To much to list it all! Misc kitchen items,fishing stuff, Women's and Juniors/Misses clothes, carpet
shampooer, garden decor/pots etc, pictures and home decor, bird feeders, a mountable heated bird bath, several Christmas
trees (2 German twig tree and 1 traditional tree) and tons of Christmas decorations. Furniture: two sets of side tables, coffee
Fri 8‐12 table, new pub table with 4 chairs, 3 small tables, a handpainted trash bin, lamps,two recliners, Pier One Papsan chair, camel
colored couch in great condition, round oak kitchen table with 4 chairs. Jewelry, mirrors (wall hanging), antiques: oval wall
mirror, Horse ashtray, oak bedroom w/bed matress, dresser and wash stand. Battery powered weed eater, prom dress, oak
quilt shelf, area rug w/pad, wooded bookcase, wall hanging wire rack, yard dethatcher, motorcycle wheel choke, bedding,
pillows.
Fri 9‐3, Sat Lots of little girl clothes and toys! Lots of home décor! Clothing all seasons, Women's clothes, baby items, household items,
ALL DAY some plants, gamees, etc. Too much to list!
House hold, hand tools, 2 horn sewing chairs, red kitchen wear, ventless gas heater
Decorations, household items, ATV itesm, collectables, men's clothes, Aero, Hollister, American Eagle
Boys and girls size 4‐6, Kitchen island, countertop chairs, bissell vaccum, fisher price toy box, child car seat, Precious
Fri 4‐7
Moments, many household items!
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Q 2 Suffolk
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Fri 8‐12

T 5 King James

Mackinaw

IL

Fri 4‐7

U 7 Burgundy Ct
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Fri 9‐5

V 8 Yorkshire Dr

Mackinaw

IL

Collectibles….glassware, Avon aftershave bottles, mugs, Avon Christmas collectible plates, auction finds, lighted garage sign.
Toys, shoes, household items, some stockpile/coupon tiems, clothing sizes newborn to adult men's and women's, newborn
to juniors. Most clothing items 25cents! Baby blankets, bottles, bibs, gates, changing table/dresser.
Guitar stand and case (no guitar), children's videos, plants (indoor and outdoor), aquarium and equipment, Fisher Price
dollhouse and accessories, violin, table lamps and lamp shades, CDs and LPs, electronic keyboard, Lincoln Logs, games,
books, puzzles, large Sony music system (radio,cd, cassette)
Multi‐Family sale! Girls clothes size 5t, boys clothes size newborn to 2t and 5‐7, high chair, baby boy crib set, swing and other
baby gear. Women's scrubs size L‐2X, women's shoes size 10‐11, purses, bags, juniors clthing size L‐2X, other misc household
items
Juniors & Adult clothing, lots of scrapbooking supplies & stamping supplies, lots of household misc and some larger furniture
pieces
18" Staggered Enkei Lusso rims with tire (rims: front‐18x7.5 ET42 5x114.3, rear‐18x8 ET40 5x114.3 Bore diameter 72.6, one
rim has a small curb rash and are new except one $900 obo), dirt/garden sifter, Warbonnet Blackbird XLC hammock w/camo
tarp only used once‐excellent condition $250 obo, rocking chair, solid oak entry chair/table, nick nacks
Baby stuff (outside swing, sled, FP laugh and learn learning home, activity table, walker, swim gear, Graco infant carseat and
other small toys), infant to 3T costumes, boys clothes 12mo to 2T (plus 3t‐4t jeans), girls clothes 3t‐4t, toddler bikes, rice
steamer, 2 sets of dishes, books, DVDs, old chairs that need to be caned.
Clothes for the whole family! (girl's 6‐14/16, juniors, teen boys, women's and men's), Boy and girl toys, children's books, Misc
décor items, 4 in 1 rec table, weight bench, tools, something for everyone!
Girls clothes 12‐18 months and 5‐7 years, infant, toddler and girls shoes, small appliances, Maytag dishwasher, antiques,
furniture, toys, carseats, glassware, very nice ladies jeans and clothes size 8‐10, sheets, dishes, pictures, and tons of misc.
Toddler boy clothing 24 months ‐ 4T; toddler boy shoes, Elmo workbench, toys, puzzles, Women's clothing size L‐2X, Kitchen
items, white sofa table, area rug, wood side table.

